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SMI Out llroirn.
Mortnn r <- < Sell Out llron-n.Tim "nllro Block of I Urown & Co. , whole-

cam de.ilcra In dry froodM , clothing nnd car-
p

- The entlro stoclc of I Urown & Ca , whole *

i , who failed Ies than three wcckn ago tale dealers In dry good * , clothing nnd cnr-
I'Mfj over IJOO.OOO WAS purchased ycstcrdny ? , who failed lc thnn throe week * RRO

b - Hnydon 'Jros lice , Oct. 6. for over > 100,000 won purchased
by Haydcn Uros. lleo , Oct. 6.

The mortgagees of I. Brown & Co. , owners of the Nebraska Dry Goods Co , , wholesale dealers in Dry Goods , Carpets and Clo'hing , closed out this
immense slock to us Tuesday at a ridiculously low spot cash figure. Hundreds of men and scores of teams have since been busy hauling , working and arranging

stupendous Bankrupt sale affords. Saturday will witness the greatest bargains Omaha has ever been offered.

CHANCE
To buy Men's , Boys'and Children's

THIA-
t less than Wholesale cos-

t.Men's

.

Suits
075 incii'8 nil wool black 18oz.-

cltiy
.

worsted , film all wool , cas-
Blincro

-
and oliovints , units inado

mid trimmed equal to euatom-
inado

-
suits. Regular $10 par'-

iionts.
-

. Sale [ Irioc only 84,50
Suits in all sixes from 34 to 5U.

Also stouts and sllnn.-
Men's

.

flue 12.50 suits at , S7.5O
lion's very line huits. regular $18

Valued , at 810 00
Mon's Washington Beaver Ovor-

cnatrf.
-

. in brown , blue and
black. 8.f 0 is a very low price.
Sale price 84,50

Men's fine kersey Overcoats , in
blue , brown and black , $1U
values anywhere. Sale price ,

$759.-

Youths'nun

.

Boys'Long Pant Suits at 82.75 , 83-95 , 85-00 and
S7.50 Worth double.-

Boys'

.

Knee Pant Suits , in D B , 2-pieco styles Junior and Reefers at-

95c , 81.95 , 2.95 nnd 83,75All 2.00 to S7.50 values.

ATTENDANCE AT STATE FAIR

Official Reports Wbioli Refute the Statement
Given Out the Board.

RAILWAY COMPANIES SUBMIT FIGURES

M
Contention Hint Sivemlt-

llllllsNlolIN to ( litHlMT SIllMV ,

Arcit Arroimtrd I'"or-

by ( liv Jliu

The Stale fair trains of the Union Pacific
railroad , the Missouri Pacific railroad and
the Omaha Street Itallw&y company carried
moro people to the State fair grounds during
the fair last month than there were total
idinlsslons , according to the statement given
out by the board of managers of the State
fulr. Just what the several thousand people
who went out to thu State fair grounds but
did not en In did to whllo away their time
Is not known , but It 1s presumed they stood
about the fences and looked hi-

.Uver
.

slncu "tho very remarkable stato-
in

-
out of the Stnto fair bard was made pub-

lic
¬

a fortnight ago , OmahanM have been In-

clined
¬

to bellevo that thn figures of the
admissions had been Juggled with. Thla-
bellof WHS L'onllrmod yesterday when the
passonner department of Iho Union Pacific
rallwuy completed its count of tickets taken
up on State fair trains from Omaha. South
Omaha and Council HlulTs to the fair-
grounds ,

Here nvo the figures Hint show that more
people went to the grounds than there were
total admissions , according lo ttio State
fair board's report :

r s-Heimc'i-H hauled t'j Iho fair by Ihe
Om.ihu atrect i.tllway 47.1SO

I'ufxnnirerB hauled ( o the fair by Hie
Union 1'uultlc railway .- 8,913

rass-iiiKero hauled to the fair by theJllbtouri I'aclllc railroad 4,21-

73itrvl) on State fair trains alonn tti.sxi
The total attendance. Including both paid

and freu admissions , as reported by the
Board of Managers of the State fair was D8-

019.
, -

.

TIIEIU3 WI3HB OTHRUS.
The 00,332 passenger * hauled by the rail-

roads
¬

io MU Slate fair grounds exceed the
number of tolal admissions reported by the
Stnto fair mnnagcmml by 1,383 , and do nol
Include the ppoplonhovt to the grounds
via other routes. It has been estimated by
persons who were on tliu grounds throughout
< lu week that at least 0,000 pcoplo went to-
t'lo fair during the llvo days Its gates were
ojion by other mean * than steam or electric
caiy , It Is considered a very conservative
estimate to say thai 6000. or an average of-

t3000 a day , went to the Stale fair In
carriages , wagons , on bicycles , on liorso-
bat'It

-

, Including also who walked from
nearby plaiTH. It is said by those who
vcre about Ihe gatra during the entire fair
tlml the number who drove In from the
nurroundlng country was larger this year
than over before.

Doth the Hurllngton and the Klkhorn rail-
roads

-
brought people from their various lines

In'ii ttiu State fair groviuls direct , The mum-
* tyrvho went directly to the State fair
Ctnunds wlthoul onlerlng Omaha was smaller
tli'i' jear than In previous years , but ? ,500-
Is regarded an a fair estimate for this class
by lullroadcra who looked after this Iravel-

1m
,

' Klkhorn'B Slate fair coupona number
EomethliiK moro than 3200., An official of
tint rord said ycilcrday that ho thought
f.O pfr cent of Hits number wonl directly to
the Stale f&tr grounds. This bol-

.COJ. . Thu Durllnglon switched cars from
IccowlriR trains at Oecrfleld for the Stale
fnlr grpundi 011 three days of the fair, and
900 Is conildered a filr estlmtto for the peo-
ple

¬

who went to the fair on the Burlington
trahts.-

Till.
.

.- addition of 47.ISO hauled by the Omaha I

etreot railway , S.OL5 by Iho Union Pacific ,
4.247 by the Missouri Pacific , 5.000 who
Jnvfr , ' rode und walked to the grounds and1t-

.&OO who wcro token directly to the grounds ,
by (he Uurlliicton anil the Ulkhora railroad *

makes a lotol of 67,832 people who were at
least taken to tte State fair grounds.

This number exceeds the number of tolal
free and paid admissions reporled by the
State fair management by S.8S3-

.As

.

staple as sugar , and equally If not
moro useful Is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

.1'Ipu

.

Stolfii.
i Twenty ftet of four-Inch brass pipe wns
stolen from the property of the electric light
company yesterday , WMch was valued tit
$10. It was later discovered In a Douglas
fatreet jiawnshoi) .

There Is no need of little children being
tortured by tcald head , eczema and skin
eruptions. Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
glvca Instant relief and cures permanently.I-

M3lt.SO.VAI.

.

. I'AHAfiUAI'IIS.-

W.

.

. A. Plnkerton of Chicago Is a visitor In-

Omaha. .

P. Dolan starled yesterday on a trip to-

Chicago. .

John Daughcrty started on a western trip
last evening.

Kirk Fellows of Washington , D. C. , Is a
Darker guest.-

L.

.

. C. Hurd and Will W. Tracy departed
for Chicago last evening.-

J.

.

. L. Wood and wife of LaCrosso. Wls. , are
registered at the Barker.-

H.

.

. A. Haley and C. II. Webster of Chicago
are registered at the Barker.-

G.

.

. Norberg of lloldrcgo and J. Wllhelm of-

Dorchester are stopping at the Barker.-
W.

.

. F. Connors of Boone , la. , and B. Illch-
ards

-

of Hull , la. , are registered at the Ilar-
kcr.

-
.

Miss Lizzie W. Isaacs of this city left yes-
terday

¬

on a three months' visit to Brooklyn ,

N. Y-

.Mrs.

.

. K. Lowenstlen , who has been vlstllng-
in the city , returned to Fremont , NOD , , > us-

lerday.
-

.

F. B. Bullock of Foresl Clly and J. W-

.Morrs
.

( of St. Joseph can bo found at the
Barker.

Henry C. Bostwlck , cashier of the South
Omaha National bank , departed ILS . nlgnt for
Chicago.-

J.

.

. L. Wood , ticket agent of the Burlington
at LaCrosse , Wls. , Is in the city on his way
to Denver.-

F.

.

. B. Smith , assistant superintendent of
the Milwaukee , IB hero from Minneapolis en
route la Chicago.

II. 1)) . Schneider of Fremonl , treasurer of
the republican state committee , was in
Omaha yesterday.

William F. Bechel , RUdltor of the Pacific
Express company , started yesterday mi a
business trip to Denver.

! Mrs. li. J. lloscnstock and daughter ri>-
turncd to Chicago yesterday after a vlblt
with friends In this city.

13. P. Drake , ono of the letter carriers at
DCS Molnes , spent a portion of his vacation
vlslllni ; friends In this city. Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by Sirs. Drake , and they leave for
homo this afternoon.-

Oustav
.

A , Flad of Wasbingeou , safe , vault
and lock Inspector for the Treasury depart-
meiit

-
, arrived in Omaha yestord ty evening

to inspect the safes und locks In the now
postolllco building. This Is his first trip this
far west.

I Oliver Ames of Boston , accompanied by
Samuel Carr , president of the Oregou Short
Hue , und T. Jefferson Cooledge , Jr. , a director
of thai road , will arrive in Omaha ihu inoin >
Ing and spend a portion of the day here be-
fore

-
resuming Iholr Journey westward-

.N'ebraskans
.

at the hotels : F. 1C. Wolcott ,
Wymoro , M. 0 , Keith , North Plalto ; James
C. Uahlmaii , Lincoln ; 11. J. Kllpatrlck , Ile-
ulrlco

-
; Henry Hyo anil Q. B. Shadbolt. Gor¬

don : F. K. Schlater , Orlando ; T. II. Miner ,
Pawlot ; 8. 13. Phelps , Bhelton ; J. W. An ¬

drews , Fremont ; H. S. Stevenson , North
Platto.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Ben Bergfleld , New York ;
J. Slinonson. Chicago ; N. J. Pratt. Dcj
Molnes ; K. P. Brlgg , Philadelphia ; J. Haef.-
ner.

.
. Grand Kaplda ; A. B. Pierce , Chicago ;

J. C. Ackterumn , Now York ; W. Yule and
wife. Stuart , la. ; J. A. Plan , Rock Island ;

JJ. T. Bussler and wife , Wayne ; E. Gloor.
SI. Louis ; II. E. Cobb , Chicago ; M. Kapnor ,
Chicago ; A. II. Campbell , New York ; J. C.

.Flak. St. LpuU ; B. Phillips. St. Joseph ; H. K.
Wllllauu auil wife , "NVayun.

I Big Bargains in Notions'
from th-

eBrown
Bankrupt Stock

The Nebraska Dry Goods Company ,
AT I.IJSS TIIAST WIIOM3SALI3 I'll 1C US. ;

10,000 dozen elegant x-w Spool ftbordered C Cotton r C* **handkerchiefs per dozen vx %

1,000 dozen elegant Elegant
bordered lC Hubbor 2'chandkerchiefs * Fine Combs
1,000 dozen fancy 4 * Metal g-
embroidered

.| rtC_ Hack ilChandkerchiefs Horn Combs -
1.000 gross 1 ladles' 1Alunmlum I fJ Fancy Side Combs UoCThimbles * pair *

Grand Stationery Sale
From Brown's Bankrupt StockP

2. No. 5 4 2 hollies
Uxtra quality | Best
envelopes a * Black Ink
iUrm ioc - 5cNote Paper ilucllage

i lead pencil , i slate pencil , i pen holder , If-
i rubber this lot complete for O

Hose Supporters
per pair

All the Side Elastics from the Bankrupt Kn
Stock , go nt , pair "

JYidles' Satin Belt Button Clasp Supporters , with patten 2FlChip protector , only .

OPERATES ' OIL MILL

National Licsaed Oil Company Concentrates
Western Business Here.

PLANT TO BE ENLARGED IMMEDIATELY

Ut-Sditt ; .Senator III rut of KIIIINII-
HTnlitH CliarKCninl IIfliiM ' "

Aetlle CiiiniuilKiiVltIiout
I Any Delay.

Since the location of the Armour packing
plant at South Omaha the most Impo.-tant
event In a business way 1 the decision of
the company controlling the linseed oil fac-

tories
¬

of the west to Its western
business at Omaha. For some time the com-

pany
¬

has had such a move under considera-
tion

¬

, the only question being as to the point
to bo selected for carrying out the enter ¬

prise. Recently ex-State Senator Hirst of-

Lcavenworth was Pent to Omaha to look Into
the situation , and as a result of his Investi-
gations

¬

this city was the point decided upon.-

Mr.
.

. Hirst Is now hero , In charge of the
Woodman Linseed Oil mills , as president and
treasurer , with Miles M. Anderson a secre-
tary

¬

, and the mills at St. Joseph , Topcka ,

Atchlson and Leavcnworth will be closed.-
Th

.
! will necessitate a largo increase in

the capacity of the Omaha plant , and It Is
proposed to move the machinery of the Leav-
enwcrth

-
mill here for that purpose.

Arrangements arc already being made with
the railroads which will permit of the out-
put

¬

of the Woodman Linseed Oil mill being
shipped to the soulh , which was not possible.-
In the past. Another feature of great Impor-
tance

¬

connected with Iho change will be the
revival of flax growing In the state , as Mr-
.Hlrft

.
says a plan will bo adopted lo supply

farmers in all sections of the <Uati- with seed
at a very low prlco and contract to take their
crop , so that the growers will know just
what they are doing In advance. The grow-
ing

¬

o ? flax for the seed was at one tlmo a
large and Important Industry In this stale ,

but thu difficulty of marketing the crop and
other causes resulted In its gradual abandon-
ment

¬

by the farmers , until It has fallen te-

a very low point.-
Mr.

.
. Hirst has evidently heard of the Ne-

braska
¬

slogan , "Patronize Homo Induatrles , "
for almost the first thing he said was to the
effect that as he had located hero he hoped
Ihe pcoplo of Omaha and vlclnlly would not
forget to patronise an enterprise thai with
their help ho hopes lo transform Into one
of the most Important In the we&l , and In
return ho would promise them that they need
never have reason to bo ashamed of the
product of their oil mill. Mr. Hirst Is a
practical linseed oil man , having been man-
ager

¬

of the Lravenworth mill for nine years ,

and In addition to his dutlea In that direc-
tion

¬

ho found tlmo to take a prominent part
In the politics of his stato. Ho expresses
hlmeelf as very much pleased with Omaha-

.Aitn

.

CIMIIM : TO CMI.UI.V ovnuiA.MH-

HlivllU

> ,

- Ciiinrdx Wmit n Job n ( flic1-

2X1 UN | t f Oil.
The men now employed by the Nashville

exposition In the capacity of guards and
watchmen have written to Secretary Wake-
fleH

-

of the TransralsslsslppI Exposition at-
one time or another during the past six
months and have made application for em-
ployment

¬

as guard *.

The latest communication from this source
was received Wednesday and Indicates thai a
portion of the Nashville exposition guard Is
about lo make a descenl upon Omaha for
Ihe purpose of capturing all Ihe nice , sod
bcrlhs as watchmen.-

Tlio
.

communication referred lo was signed
"J. H. McCoy , Secretary , " and conveyed the
Information thai several of Ihe members of
Iho Nashville guard have made prtparallons-
to travel overland In wagons lo Omaha during
Iho coming winter. It was stated that theparty would occupy at least four wagons and
nould leave Nashville Immediately after the
close of the exposition , arriving In Omaha
some time In March ,

Tlio writer was not actuated by a dealre to

'

At less than Wholesale Prices.
All Wool Flannel , In check * and stripes , yard 22c , 25c , 29c and K9-
citra heavy nil wool Hcd Twilled Klanncl 2oc-

Vhlto Wool Flannel 12Vjc , lGc , 20c , 2ic! , 20c , Hoc nnd lOo
Dig line of Eiderdown Flannels I n plain and fancy colors.
Extra Heavy Skirting Flannel , yard -10c
Large line of ellk emroldercd Flannel , cholco styles , yard

49c , DOc , CSc , 7uc , S9c and 9Sc
All wool Flannel Skirt Patterns each G9c and 9S-

cAt

e
less' than Wholesale Rrices.

10-4 Sliver Grey nianhots , pair 19c , G5c , 7Gc and !) Sc
10-4 Mollled Hlankcls , pair 75c
10-4 White Dlankets at , pair G9c , "Be and 9f e
10-4 Fancy Wrapper IJankels , now colorhiRs , new designs al , per pair. . ! So
All Wool Fancy I'lnld Illankets 3.50
10-4 All Wool Blankets , In srcy , white or red , a pair . . . 42.50 , 2.75 nnd 2.95
11-4 All Wool Grey Illanketd , .special bargain at , pair $ n2.
Fancy Lap Hoes , each 1.25
All popular and leading brands o f all wool Ulankcts rcprif cnlcd In this de-

partment.
¬

.

O O-

At less than Wholesale Prices.
Big Stock , Large Assortment , All Prices

.Special bargain In Comforts at , each 1.25
Our homo masnufactiircd Comfort at 2.50 la worthy of your Inspection.
Down Comforts at. each 3.50 , 4.CO and 5.75

satisfy any suppoic'd' ' longing on the part
o! Secretary Wakcflofd to keep posted on
the doings of the expert -watchmen , but It
developed that the u-whole party wanted to
fasten Its tentacles on the exposition
treasury as soon as possible. It was
suggested In- the letter that such a party
traveling through the country would como
across great numbers of people who are
miles from any railway or other means of
communicating with the outer world and the
aforesaid party could be made a valuable
moans of advertising to these benighted
people the fact that Omaha would have an
exposition in 1898. The writer said the
party would distribute a limited amount of
printed matter all along the route and would
talk exposition at all times , spreading the
H.SWB everywhere. It was delicately sug-
gested

¬

that this would be a most valuable
means of advertising the exposition and the
writer evinced some anxiety to learn at once
how many shekels the exposition would pay
for this service. The whole subject matter
was turned over to the Department of-

Publicity. .

AMUSEMENTS ,

A fair sized audience greeted Clay Clement
yesterday afternoon at the presentation of
that delightful play , "The New Dominion. "
The supporting company gives an even more
perfect presentation of the piece than the
one which accompanied him on his previous
visits and Mr. Clement has through repe-
tition

¬

lost none of the charm which so cap-
tivated

¬

those who heard him on other occa-
sions

¬

, bile the audience not so
numerous as the merits of the performance
deserved , neither Mr. Clement nor the com-
pany

¬

can complain that It was not thor-
oughly

¬

responsive to their efforts to please ,

and while soft words nor applause "butter-
no parenlps" to one who Is Imbued with
his art It brings Its gratification , and with
each recurring visit It Is apparent that his
friends and admirers are on tbo increase.-

"Tho

.

White Crook In Klondike" opened
a two nights' engagement at the Crclghton
last evening and the fairies who figured In
the bill were certainly scantily clad for so
cold a climate. The performance bears no
resemblance to Iho ono from which It ap-
propriated

¬

a portion of Its name , hut con-
sists

¬

entirely of songs , dancra and character
sketches , not oven the pretense of plot or
story being carried through it. It Is in fact
a typical variety performance , not worse
than some which have been hero nor yet HO
good as others.

DHIITIIICIC CMJII IS ) .
. 1(-

1.Tlnu

( .
FI.xcil foi- { lieVlmt HiKUliii-

A

-

bus'ncss' Iho Derlhlck club
was held last evening , at the residence of
the president , Mrs. Edward ' * I'eck. The
vacancies In Iho 'two committees wcro
filled , and they Elahd''as' follows :

1'rogram Commltteb Mrs , Clara S. Cot-
Ion , Martin Calm and1 Homer Moore-

.Kxecutlva
.

Clement Chase ,
Mrs. J. K. I'otlcr and Mrs. J. AV. Thomas.

Rules were adoptc-d"Imposing a flno of 10
cents for absence from a meeting and 25
cents for refusal lo perform on a program.-
Pax

.
ton & Burgess dfforud the use of Crclgh-

Inn hall and the' ' offer was ac-
cepted

¬

and the -rfecretary . was In-

structed
¬

to convoy ; ' , a vote of thanks
from the club. The' first regular meeting
was set for October 19 at Crelghton hall ,

Roll call at 8 p. m. A program of music
by Chopin will be analyzed and performed
under the direction of Martin Calm. The
club Is now fairly under way , Us mcel-
Ings

-
will occur every two weeks and each

program will bo under the direction of a
different member , who has tbo right to In-

vite
¬

any member to assist , and each pro-
gram

¬

will be prepared with the aid of the
analysis to bo read at He performance-

.Itniilil

.

fit } Iliink iii-i-lH
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Oct. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The now officers of the Pennlngton
County bank of this city were appointed
yesterday by Ihe directors. They are ; Presi-
dent.

¬

. Stephen H. Mills ; vice president , James
M. Woods ; cashier , George F. Suyder ; assis-
tant

¬

cathler , Paul S. Woods.

South Omaha News .

I The South Omaha hospital Is badly In need
of financial assistance , and unless donations
are freely made within a short tlmo It will

i bo necessary to close the dooors. Within the
i last few months nearly all of the wonit'ii In-
j tcrebted In Ihe Inslltutlon , with the exception
i of Mrs. William Berry and Mrs. John Carroll ,

have resigned.
| At the present tlmo the hospital owes lltlle-
or nothing , but money must be had to carry-
on the work and pay running expenses. H-

Is estimated by 'Mrs. Berry that the hospital
can bo kept going on $100 a month. Of this
amount the city now pays $25 every month ,
this donation just paying the rent of the
building occupied. In order to revive Inter-
est

¬

In the hospital It has been suggested by
Mrs. Berry and others Intereslcd that a pub-
lic

¬

meeting bo held at some tlmo In the near' future at which the needs of the Institution
will bo made known. It Is thought that in
this way enough money would bo pledged to-

ii keep the doors open during the winter. A
I committee will most likely be appointed io
visit the managers of the packing houses and
the stock yards and endeavor to induce UICEO-

ii corporations to pledge a certain sum each
month. As It will be necessary to ralbe only

'
$73 a month It Is thought that enough money
can bo raised in this way to meet all ox-
penses.

The physicians hero have and are doing all
they can. Their services are given free and
In addition to this there la a free dispensary
every day , which takes considerable time to
look after. During the last 'three months the
hospital has cared for twenty-seven patients ,

only two of this number paying anything for
the treatment received.-

In
.

a few days the present nurse leaves to-
contlnuo her studies at a medical college nnd-
it will bo necessary to employ anolher , There
Is no money on"hand lo pay a nurse and nn-
lci

-
>s the running oxpenson are pledged at ouco

another nurse will not bo engaged. Nearly
every day some ono Is Injured at ono of the
packing houses and as the majority of pack ¬

ing house employes are single men they are
taken to the ''hospital. Every packing house
hero Insures its employes in an accident In-

surance
¬

company and for this reason It Is
thought by ''those carrying oa this work that
the packers could well a fiord to pny a certain
iiiim each month toward the support of the
Institution.

Donations from private Individuals and
buslncts houses are received every- month ,

which help a great deal , but what la niQ&t
needed at the ijro ent time Is an assured
cash Income.

One of Iho doctors who gives a good share
of his time to the borpltal said last evenin ;;
that It would be a great hardfahlp to have no
hospital during the winter months , and tint
as so much building was going on more or
less accidents would eurely happen. With no
place nearer than Omaha to lake an Injured
person , the city would -certainly bo In u
aid plight. A meeting of physicians Is to ,

bo hold soon to see 'what united action on '

their fait can do for the Institution-

.HiilIilliiK

.

I'crniltH Iiu-ri-iiHi' .
September was tha banner month for build-

ing
¬

permits. The fees derived from permits
Issued amounted lo $55 , which Is moro than
double the average. Under the existing ar-
rangements

¬

all of the money received for
building permits and house moving permits
goes Into the clly treasury. The city engi-
neer

¬

attends to the laMiIng of permltt ) arid
also fcUpervIscH the erection of the buildings.-
In

.

ordt-r that he may get about the city the
engineer Is allowed $10 each month for livery
hire , An Increased number of permits ro-
HUlts

-
from this expenditure , as formerly

many persons living In the suburbs were
backward about taking out thu necessary
permits.

.llimlcliuil Kli-itrl < - l.lwlit.
The talk of municipal ownership of water-

works and electrlii light plants has been re-
vived

¬

by the troubles now existing between
the Omaha Gas company und ono Julius C ,

Sharp , Last Friday Iho gas company com-
menced

¬

to lay mains on N ntrcct , bul by thu
time four blocks had been laid the work wus
stopped by an Injunction. Some citizens who
are not particularly favorable to the gas
company admit that the city Is now largo
enough for both kind of lights and assert
that there Is room for both companies here.

Ladies' and Gen-
t'sFurnishings

From the Brown Stock at less than
Wholesale Prices. .

Moil's Merino Shirts nnd Drawers , each 25o 1

Men's line llceco lined Shirts nnd Drawers 29o
Men's Woolen Shirts nnd Drawu.rs 33o
1,000 dozen line samples Shirts and Draweio , In woolen nnd flecct ) lined ,

worth 1100. nt COo

1,000 dozen Men's Fine Unit Hose black tan and mottled , fancy stripes ,

worth 2ic! nnd 3Cc , at 7o
500 dozen Men's Kino Merino Hnlf Hose 12V o-

Ml ) dozen Men's Kino Unl aundcrod Shirts , reinforced front nnd
back , linen bosom , each 33d

COO dozen Men's Fancy Colored Ilosom Shirts , each BOo

COO Men's Kim- White Laun dercd Shirts , each GOo

100 dozen Men's 6Uc Leslie. Suspenders nt *
. 25o

1000 dozen Men's 25c Suspended at 12',4o-
MO dozen Men's Strong Walking f'.loves 25o
Ladles' Kleeco Lined Vesta and pants , worth GOc. eo at. ench 25o
Ladles' Klne Wool Itlbbed Vests aaiul Pants , worth 7Gc. go it , each GOo

Ladles' Elegant Wool Ribbed Union Suits , worth $ l.fiO. go at , each1.00
Ladles' Uxtra Klne All Wool Vests and Pants , goat , each "S-
oLadles'Jertey Ribbed Vests , worth lOc , nt > 4Vio
Ladles' Klne Jersey Hlbbed Vests , worth 23c , at 12V4

> siery-
r, eases Ladles' Black Cotton Iljse , worth 12V4c , at. Go
10 cases Ladles' Fast Black ( "otton Hose , worth l"c , at. 10d
500 do7en Ladles' Stainless Block Cotton Hose , Improved heel' and toe , ,

25c , go at. 12Vi 3

300 dozen Children's Fast Black Cotton llohi1 , double heel and too and
double knee , ttorth 19c , go at. 104

100 dozen ladles' Corsets , black and drab , wortll 1.00 , nt. 49o
Ono lot Ladlcu' Corsets , broken slics , worth 1.50 nnd 2.00 , go at. 7Go

Agents for the
Btttterick Patterns. ®

by

OMAHA'S Councilman iBarrctt has tnlten the pains to
look Into the matter of municipal ownership
and ho contends that a suitable lighting
plant can bo erected for 30000. He thinks
'that it would boa good plan for the city to
vote bonds for say $ . 0,000 and erect a city
hall and electric light plant. Ily creetlns-
a city hall an annual rental of $1,500 would
be saved the city. This councilman further
claims that if the city owned a plant the
lighting could be done much cheaper than
It is now.-

Kor
.

a number of years South Omaha paid
$14 per month for every are light in use at
street ''intersections , but a couple of years
ago when the new contract was entered Into
the light company voluntarily reduced Its
rate to $12 per light and that Is the price
now paid.

Others arc noS so sanguine about the city
being able to save much by municipal owner-
ship

¬

of a lighting plant. Ono olllclal said
that a lighting plant was an expomlve
luxury , especially In the summer time , when
lightning often destro > cd dynamos , con-

verters
¬

and other valuable machinery. Some-
thing

¬

may come of all the talk and possibly
a bond proposition may be submitted to the
people next spring.

Work nt tin- Armour I'liint.
Several carloads of heavy timbers for use

in the buildings at-the Armour plant have ar-

rived
¬

nnd are being unloaded. One pllcdrlvcr
has been taken from the cars and Is being
placed In position whore the flrKt building Is-

to bo erected. Scrapers are still at work
excavating for the cellar of the hog house ,

but It 1-3 expected that this work will be com-
pleted

¬

In a day or two and plledrlvlng will
commence by the latter pa.i t of the week.
The piles nro all on the ground and are now
scattered over the site. Superintendent
Simpson la pushing work as much as possible
while ''tho good weather holds and expects to
get ''to the brick work before n great while.
Contractors aio now figuring on the walls
for the beef house and the beef cooler. There
has been some delay lately In the grading on
account of the machinery In the steam
shovels breaking , but that has been remedied
and all four shovels are now employed.-

C.

.

. L. Saylor , the present paymaster , has
returned from Chicago and stated yesterday
that ho would bo a permanent fixture here.-

Ho
.

has taken a house on Georgia avenue ,

which Is now In course of construction , nnd
will move lite family hero as soon as tlio
building Is ready for occupancy.

Captain do Moralnvlllo leaves today for n
point near AUilaml , where Armour has pur-

chased
¬

a tract of land 'for a lake and Ice-

houses , The captain will superintend the
erection of a dyke at thin point and will
turn the water Into the lake which will bo
about 100 acres In extent. Ice houses with a
capacity of 50,000 tons are to bo built this
fall In order that the coming wlnter'a Ice
crop may bo stored-

.Aviiy
.

School DlNtrli-t TroiililrN.-
It

.

appears that the troubles In the Avcry
school district wcro not entirely settled
when ono of the judges of the district court
ph'cod the recently-elected board In control.-
Mrs.

.

. Anna Smith was employed by Iho old
board and was given recognition by the now
board when It assumed control of affairs.-
In

.

making the assignment of tcac.her.-i the
now board assigned Mrs. Smith to the
Chandler school. This was dlsta.itc-ful to-

Mrs. . Smith and she refused to change from
the Avcry school where she had been teach ¬

ing. Jn splto of nil the efforts of the board.-
Mrs.

.
. Smith refused to budge and continued

to hold forth at the school of her choice.-
On

.

account of dlsobodlenro of orders In-

reapoct to the school she should teah tlie
board 1ield a iim-llnR ''and summarily dis-
missed

¬

the obstinate teacher.
Further than this , another teacher wai

employed to take charge of the Avery whonl ,

n Mixs Hettle Stoorz. Every day for about
a work Miss Stoorz has gone to the Avtry
school for Iho purpose of teaching , but has
not been allowed to do much In that line
by Mrx. Smith , who refused to recognlzo the
discharge she received from the school trust-
ees.

¬

.

Yesterday afternoon Attorney W. C. Lam-
bert

¬

was engaged In preparing an Injunc-
tion

¬

, and the district court will bo asked to-
day

¬

to issue an order restraining Mrs. Smith
from Interfering In any way with the schools
In the district.

Harmony AinonK HiiuililliaiiH.-
Hepubllcan

.
primaries will bo hold today

from noon until 7 p. m. at Twenty-fourth and
Q streets. The hatchet has been burled by
the factions and peace once morn reigns.

Two delegations had been named , but this
ub before n compromise had been effected.-
At

.

the harmony meeting each faction took
half of the delegation and the delegates to-
bo voted on today are : Sam Christie , (JeorgoI-
I. . Hrewer , I. J. Copenharvo , John FroMt , W.-

S.

.
. King , Miles Mitchell , Mlko Markeson , W.-

II.

.
. Olln , Bun. MiGneken , J. C. Howley , John ,

Innes3 , A. II. Murdoch , A. L. Dergqulst and
Joseph Kloucck. It Is understood that this
delegation favors A. C. iKoster for county
commiisloner and George McDrldo for county
surveyor.

Finish i ; I'll ell n TlilN AVrk. .

Cash Drainers expect to finish their grading
contract on the Thirteenth street boulevard
this week nnd will then place two grading
machines on the Twenty-fifth street work.-
A

.
small gang of graders Is now at work

on this street doing some preliminary work ,

but the heavy work will not commence until
next week , when the machines are to bo-

used. . Illds for grading Twenty-sixth street
will bo received by the city clerk up to noon
of Octoher 11.

I'll I llnivlii-M Injured.-
I'at

.
Hughes was thrown from a moving

wagon yesterday and received a slight
flesh wound under the left arm. The acci-

dent
¬

happened at Twenty-sixth nnd Armour
directs. A telephone message wns sent to
the city jail , stntlng thai a man and a boy
had been killed In a runaway accident , hut
there wcs no truth In the report. Hughes
was taken to his homo In the Third ward
and his woumlu dressed by a physician.-

NllfclM'ltl'll

.

( If All ! I'll IT.
Charles Dennett and John Kavanaugh are

the names given by two suspicious char-
acters

¬

now being held at the city jail await-
ing

¬

an Investigation. From papers found la
their possession the police are Inclined to
think that the prisoners kr..ow something-
about a murder which was committed at
Nebraska City some tlmo ago. Chief Dron-
nan Is preparing a description of the men to
send to the police of Nebraska City-

.Flro

.

was discovered In a barn nt Twenty-
eighth and I streets yesterday afternoon and
for a moment It looked as if there mlghl bo
quito n conflagration owing to the proximity
of the planing mill. The fire department ar-
ilvcd

-
promptly and the water pressure wra

good , BO that whllo the barn , which belonged
to Charles Splltl , was almost entirely de-

stroyed
¬

, the lotn will not oxcccd 50.
City CONNI| | ,

F. W. Godfrey of Now York City Is her
visiting his nephew , W. I) . Godfrey.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr , and Mrs. I'. A*
Barrett , Twenty-sixth and O streets.

Twins , a boy and a girl have been barn
to Captain and Mrs. I'atrlck McDonough.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mr*.
Gcorgo Snoll , Forty-sixth nnd It strectn.

Friday evening , October in , the Hebokah *
will glvo an oyster supper al Masonlp hall.

Dan Haiinon has returned from Grctna ,
where ho went to look after a grading con¬

tract.
The business of the South Omaha postofllca

for the hlx months ending October 1
amounted to 2111282.

Next Tuesday the Ladles' Aid society of
the First Presbyterian church will glvo *
chicken pic dinner at Iho Pioneer block.-

Itcv.
.

. Ocorgo Van Winkle , pastor of th
First Daptlsl church , la altcmllng the Ne-
braska

¬

Baptist ntato convention al I'awnco
Clly.-

Gcorgo
.

Kahuk of Washington county , who
baa been the client of Councilman Schullz
for a few days , returned to his homo yen-
terday.

-
.

A camp of the Union Veteran Union of
America has been organized hero. J , W.
Cress was elected , colonel ; J. 0. Eastman.
lieutenant colonel ; und J. K. Hart general
secretary.

Snllllllrr I.i rlii-il I' ] ! ,

John Miller met Henry Tcnbensel , an In-

nocent
¬

lowun , on DoiiKlar utroet last even-
Ing

-
und ankc.1 the favor of allowing him to-

co nparo a tuppoodly count rfcl bill fo- ver-
ification

¬
with ono which '1'enbcnnel might

poixlldy biiVL' . Tcnbensel produced ono for
the comparison , As HOOII IIH Miller WUH pos-
sessed

¬

of It he started rapidly In Urn direc-
tion

¬
of the Dougltu street hrldco , leavlnu

Tcnbensel full of wonder. T. J , Wllfe. a
passerby , WUH more prompt und landed
Mlll r after it brink run und ho waa locked
up on thu chart'o of petty larceny ,


